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Summary
Findings. The first major theme of this report is that consumers continue to express confusion and frustration regarding the 
updated guidance on the shortened duration for isolation and quarantine and when to receive the booster dose. The second 
major theme is that consumers continue to express frustrations over long wait times and difficulty getting tested amid the 
recent spike in COVID-19 cases. A third theme is that consumers have questions about the effectiveness and safety of COVID-19 
vaccines for children. The final finding during this report is regarding consumers’ concern about the vaccine’s impact on 
menstrual cycles and fertility.

Ways to take action. Federal, state, and local partners should continue to work together to explain the rationale for updated 
guidance, respond to gaps in information, and confront mis/disinformation with evidence-based messaging. These efforts aim 
to increase confidence in COVID-19 vaccines and expand vaccine uptake more broadly. Efforts should be made to engage and 
collaborate with vaccine advocates and other trusted messengers to disseminate messages that explain the reasons for the 
updated guidance and how changing guidance is a normal process as more data is collected. Create and amplify messages that 
educate people on when they should get tested for COVID-19, the differences in the types of tests, and where they can access 
tests.

SPECIAL UPDATE: The following link contains social media resources such as graphics, language, and social media calendars 
our partners can you to address the issues raised in this report: https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-sb2a4c1fd4bdb
4b5d8d08c2bc04c93c04  
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Aims and Methods
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix), the COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence 
Insights Report emphasizes major themes influencing COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and uptake. Themes are characterized by the 
level and type of threat to vaccine confidence, degree of spread, and directionality. In addition, by examining how consumers 
think and feel, social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to identify emerging 
issues of misinformation, disinformation, and places where intervention efforts can improve vaccine confidence across the 
United States.

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. Images and quotes are 
illustrative examples and are not meant to comprehensively cover all content related to the highlighted themes. 

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

 � May lead to vaccine 
refusals and decreased 
uptake 

 � Wide reach, pervasive  

 � Potential to trigger 
hesitancy to vaccination

 � Moderate reach, modest 
dissemination 

 � Concerning, but low risk 
to vaccine confidence 

 � Limited reach, limited 
dissemination 

 � Could increase vaccine 
confidence, intent, or 
motivation

 � Variable reach and 
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of multiple reports)? 

Increasing
Information spreading rapidly 

Stable
Information remaining  
constant at prior level 

Decreasing
Information is not gaining further 

traction and there has been no 
indication of additional activity 
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Major Themesa

Consumer expressed confusion and outrage regarding updated official guidance 
related to quarantining and receiving booster doses.

On December 23, the CDC announced that asymptomatic healthcare workers infected with the virus that causes COVID-19 
could return to work after seven days with a negative test.1 Additionally, healthcare workers who are up to date on their 
COVID-19 vaccines (i.e., have received all recommended COVID-19 vaccine doses, including a booster dose) do not need to 
quarantine following high-risk exposures. On December 27, the CDC shortened 
the recommended time for isolation from 10 days to 5 days for those infected 
with SARS-CoV-2 if asymptomatic, but required mask usage when around others 
and to avoid travel.2 On January 4, CDC updated guidance on the recommended 
COVID-19 isolation period for individuals who are sick or test positive, telling 
people that if they have access to a COVID-19 test and want to take it, the best 
approach is to use a rapid test on the fifth day after they initially developed 
symptoms or tested positive.  If they tested negative, then they could shorten 
their isolation period to 5 full days, if they wear a mask in public and avoid travel 
and people who are high-risk for 10 days.3  Recommendations for quarantine 
after close contact to someone with COVID-19 differ based on a person’s 
vaccination status and prior SARS-CoV-2 infection in the past 90 days.4 

Many news outlets declared the new guidance as confusing5,6,7 while others 
questioned why the guidance did not include a requirement to test negative 
for COVID-19 on day five.8,9 The number of consumers seeking clarification on 
guidance greatly increased during this period.b,c,d The heightened frustrations 
around COVID-19 guidance may further undermine public trust in CDC and 
government leadership. This can potentially threaten vaccine confidence by 
increasing skepticism in response to public health messaging.10,11,12,13 If sources 
for guidance are no longer viewed as trusted entities, the public may be less 
likely to follow recommendations for vaccines and booster doses.14  

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � Some consumers stated that guidance changes were made for economic benefit and as a response to staffing shortages 
rather than based on science.d,15,16,17,18 

 � Consumers expressed confusion about the guidelines and uncertainty about how they should react to acquiring, exposures 
to, and symptoms of COVID-19b,d,19,20 

 � Some social media users stated their belief that changing the quarantine guidelines was to appease corporations, specifically 
the airline industry.21,22,23,24 

 � Consumers expressed concern that not including recommendations for a negative test in the updated guidance could lead to 
an increase of COVID-19 cases.25,26,27,28 

 � Many felt the new guidelines were unsafe for patients and healthcare workers.29,30,31  Some people discussed the discrepancy 
between federal guidance and statements from other trusted organizations, such as nurses’ associations32,33 and the World 
Health Organization.34,35

 � Skeptics interpreted changes in booster dose guidance as evidence that booster doses are ineffective36,37 or an intentional 
manipulation designed to increase pharmaceutical profit.38,39,40,41 

aCitations in this report are illustrative examples and are not the total number of instances of the corresponding themes.
bGoogle Trends
cSEMrush
dCDC-INFO

https://www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/s1223-emergency-guidance-prepare-for-omicron.html
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/s1227-isolation-quarantine-guidance.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/how-the-latest-cdc-guidance-on-covid-19-is-creating-unnecessary-confusioncovid-confusion
https://www.wthr.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/cdc-isolation-guidance-do-you-need-a-negative-covid-test-to-return-to-normal/531-81364365-fc01-474e-bb04-1d32cb13ec55
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/12/28/business/cdc-isolation-guidelines-businesses.html
https://abcnews.go.com/Politics/cdc-clarifies-isolation-guidance-criticism-call-testing/story?id=82071673
https://www.cnn.com/2022/01/04/health/cdc-updated-guidance-covid-isolation/index.html
https://twitter.com/luridsorcerer/status/1478799331050369028
https://rumble.com/user/Cindylu65
https://rumble.com/user/MCDoyle
https://twitter.com/luridsorcerer/status/1478799331050369028
https://www.axios.com/axios-ipsos-poll-unvaccinated-covid-0b2f2a54-472e-418b-9281-b32763f4c7b4.html
https://newyork.cbslocal.com/2021/12/26/n-y-nurses-association-new-cdc-guidelines/
https://newyork.cbslocal.com/2021/12/26/n-y-nurses-association-new-cdc-guidelines/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/288612173300228?comment_id=288708236623955&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxIpNoP4uChqg4f_o8TIpAq36DdnOpIzNNQmeG7PEdNr5jvktNk-r12sjtMDcNxaVlHLJIoLoG7y1f0MJ5XJQ13cgEUWTTYOmdmy6Ny5DnIEef7Wfm0adJvydBvWSuujXuGjJKoBBTXeJLfV1wXik0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/5_utr/status/1474165052789997568
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/283573423804103?comment_id=1175471642860603&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXXQL84GxoDn-wQWp82ecsrs8KReOjKYhtiM5IKxdEOpTRTGpVo7HP0E-_W58xhceIQLyINYtYZZ78DH0ZGma_wDWkJeeJTF7HwtnYJv_a_dd9ccuPN2oHf_9st3RlIun-Pq5FkzqHtUNfGH2Ev9zMDNPHoI6zERe-LRKGt1Am7Ig&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/286842813477164?comment_id=441797687441958&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnRMccm47hScZNY7GnS_vvlqZ3tZWUzvYArFsgMFAv34nXSycxObYPnXOU0IcA6z27GoSsOh-R3Wg5w6DI9Zvc-3GBucPA17rkc5kLl9wTgWQ-HvdXY_3phEdDSQbsUJqK23X_19s0T3Qq_F9DY8Em&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/288078210020291?comment_id=873445956671371&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyWzbvHZKQ2ZqoI-KWJWggYjttUbJSXZLI4UJZ7xWUcSg8tmohO4SZoQdqUTcvZ9dhVsxSdmsyPN4l6NS-_9X7z1QfCkvXIcqaEsbzOmzyie_mNOUBxmd8w-ZZ5H3dt8_st-GZYk_hO9c9W3AfcKMf&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYR20dBMF1E/c/18208670383143201/
https://twitter.com/headi420/status/1479444452523479040
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYAJSeQFlY_/c/17949894652616481/
https://www.studyfinds.org/airplane-passengers-covid-rapid-tests-quarantine/
https://twitter.com/sophcompton/status/1479968704565850115
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/01/04/cdc-adds-testing-guidance-to-shortened-covid-isolation-recommendation-after-facing-criticism.html
https://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2022/jan/10/cdc-defends-guidelines/
https://twitter.com/kurteichenwald/status/1478349586284650496
https://twitter.com/bryan_trader/status/1474165974534340611
https://twitter.com/Kristen_567/status/1474173718700204032
https://newyork.cbslocal.com/2021/12/26/n-y-nurses-association-new-cdc-guidelines/
https://newyork.cbslocal.com/2021/12/26/n-y-nurses-association-new-cdc-guidelines/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYt2cDEs3oJ/c/17989717750425458/
https://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2022/01/20/w-h-o-no-evidence-healthy-children-or-teens-need-booster-shots/
https://twitter.com/beadacratiain/status/1479447846906589184
https://www.gettr.com/user/epochtimes
https://twitter.com/MartyMakary/status/1479112157019009033
https://twitter.com/Rasmussen_Poll/status/1479562378417262592
https://www.gettr.com/comment/cfjm898c30
https://www.gettr.com/comment/cfivsc9691
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Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � Are healthcare workers putting themselves and their patients at risk by reducing the length of quarantine?

 � CDC’s recommendations follows the latest evidence to enhance healthcare worker and patient protection while also 
addressing adverse impacts of the surge in Omicron cases on healthcare systems.42

 � What do you do if you test positive or have close contact with someone who tested positive for COVID-19?
 � CDC’s quarantine guidance is located on the CDC’s Quarantine and Isolation webpage.  

 � If cases are rising, why is the quarantine guidance for a reduced amount of time? 
 � CDC’s quarantine guidance is based on the latest evidence to enhance healthcare worker and patient protection while also 

addressing adverse impacts of the surge in Omicron cases on healthcare systems.43,44  
 � Why is CDC not recommending a negative test to end the isolation period?  

 � Tests for the virus that causes COVID-19 are best used early in the course of illness to diagnose COVID-19 and are not 
authorized by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to evaluate the duration of infectiousness.45 

 � If CDC is recommending a shorter period (from 6 months to 5 months after a primary series of mRNA COVID-19 vaccines, and 
from 2 months to 1 month after a primary dose of Janssen COVID-19 vaccine) between booster doses, does that mean the 
vaccine is not working?  
 � COVID-19 vaccines work well to prevent severe illness, hospitalization, and death. However, public health experts noted a 

reduction in protection over time and particularly against newly emerging SARS-CoV-2 virus variants.46 

Misinformation Themes
 � CDC is making guidance decisions based on economic and political gain47,48,49,50 and, as a result, is no longer a credible source 
of information.51,52,53,54 

 � Increased COVID-19 cases prove that quarantining, isolating, and booster doses are ineffective mitigation strategies.55,56,57

 � CDC booster dose guidance directly contradicts the WHO’s assertion that booster doses are ineffective.58,59,60,61 

Ways to Take Action
 � Create and disseminate messages that educate the public on the changes in the guidance for healthcare workers and fully 
vaccinated asymptomatic people.

 � Engage and collaborate with vaccine advocates and other trusted messengers to disseminate messages that explain the 
reasons for the updated guidance and how changing guidance is a normal process as more data is collected. 

 � Continue to disseminate and amplify messages about the benefits and limitations of COVID-19 testing.
 � Continue to disseminate information about the demonstrated benefits of booster doses in preventing severe illness and 
hospitalization from Delta and Omicron variants.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine-isolation-background.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/288612173300228?comment_id=288708306623948&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxIpNoP4uChqg4f_o8TIpAq36DdnOpIzNNQmeG7PEdNr5jvktNk-r12sjtMDcNxaVlHLJIoLoG7y1f0MJ5XJQ13cgEUWTTYOmdmy6Ny5DnIEef7Wfm0adJvydBvWSuujXuGjJKoBBTXeJLfV1wXik0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/286820610146051?comment_id=286944886800290&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKOwhJyoL3NaahjmHuJ_KoALQuIL7PElRkkiO-uSNCOIeN8IIpgSmKd86l-aQCk9FbJDbNvBcgX2FU10dRbDCB1DXq-zgurnuItoKJ4tdRnQ8wOcJsqlPGguf-7hcfY3y2f9xlbyodp7xLz79iGIrcTqmPlzsrss3biIF3gk9yAQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/286820610146051?comment_id=286850363476409&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKOwhJyoL3NaahjmHuJ_KoALQuIL7PElRkkiO-uSNCOIeN8IIpgSmKd86l-aQCk9FbJDbNvBcgX2FU10dRbDCB1DXq-zgurnuItoKJ4tdRnQ8wOcJsqlPGguf-7hcfY3y2f9xlbyodp7xLz79iGIrcTqmPlzsrss3biIF3gk9yAQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/288612173300228?comment_id=288708236623955&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxIpNoP4uChqg4f_o8TIpAq36DdnOpIzNNQmeG7PEdNr5jvktNk-r12sjtMDcNxaVlHLJIoLoG7y1f0MJ5XJQ13cgEUWTTYOmdmy6Ny5DnIEef7Wfm0adJvydBvWSuujXuGjJKoBBTXeJLfV1wXik0&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/286820610146051?comment_id=287120610116051
https://rumble.com/user/Cindylu65
https://twitter.com/Rasmussen_Poll/status/1479562378417262592
https://www.axios.com/axios-ipsos-poll-unvaccinated-covid-0b2f2a54-472e-418b-9281-b32763f4c7b4.html
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYUNWDYs1iK/c/17925861076908700/
https://twitter.com/beadacratiain/status/1479447846906589184
https://www.gettr.com/user/epochtimes
https://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2022/01/20/w-h-o-no-evidence-healthy-children-or-teens-need-booster-shots/
https://disqus.com/by/EMcF/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYpFhZJFkMs/c/18209319976142790/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYt2cDEs3oJ/c/17989717750425458/r/17941985665788082/
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Consumers express frustrations over long wait times and difficulty getting tested 

There were reports of a national shortage of COVID-19 tests possibly driven by a combination of a surge in cases of the Omicron 
variant and increased demand for COVID-19 testing, including for holiday season travel.62,63,64 The existing surge in demand 
for testing and delays in results could undermine trust in the government and public health institutions that authorize and 
distribute vaccines.65,66 In addition, frustrations over test shortages,67,68 the public’s outrage at price gouging,69,70,71 and conflicting 
updated guidelines72 may weaken vaccine confidence as this could create the perception to some that the government and 
public health agencies are ineffective in addressing the COVID-19 pandemic.73,74  

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Online consumers expressed a lack of confidence in the government’s ability to control the COVID-19 pandemic75,76,77,78 and 
questioned the accuracy of reported COVID-19 cases.79  

 � Several online users questioned the reliability of rapid tests for the Omicron variant amid growing evidence that tests may 
provide false negative results.80,81,82,83  

 � There were concerns that the COVID-19 testing shortage negatively impacted people’s ability to take sick leave after testing 
positive84,85,86 or be prescribed alternative therapeutics.87 

 � Some social media users expressed fear that the long lines for COVID-19 testing 
increased exposure to the virus.88,89 

Content Gaps and Information Voids: 
 � Who should get tested for COVID-19? 

 � Anyone with COVID-19 symptoms or who has been in close contact with 
someone with COVID-19 should be tested regardless of vaccination status.90,91 

 � How are rapid home COVID-19 tests different from PCR tests? 
 � An in-depth explanation of the differences in tests for COVID-19 infection can 

be found on CDC’s COVID-19 Testing: What You Need to Know.
 � Which COVID-19 test is better, viral or antibody tests? 

 � Viral tests and antibody tests provide different types of information.
 � Viral tests tell you if you have a SARS-CoV-2 infection at the time of the test and use samples that come from the nose or 

mouth. 
 � Antibody tests use blood samples and tell if someone had a prior infection.
 � Antibody testing is not currently recommended to determine:92

 � If you have a current infection.
 � If you have immunity to the virus following COVID-19 vaccination.
 � Whether you need to get vaccinated if you are not fully vaccinated.
 � Whether you need to quarantine after a known or suspected exposure to COVID-19. 

 � Where can I get an at-home COVID-19 test? 
 � Call or visit a local pharmacy, healthcare provider, or public health department to see if they have available COVID-19 testing 

kits.93  You can order four free at-home tests online at COVIDTests.gov.

Misinformation Themes 
 � The COVID-19 antigen tests were made to produce false-positive results to drive up case counts.94,95,96 

Ways to Take Action 
 � Partner with public health departments and non-profits to distribute free or affordable COVID-19 tests to the general public.   
 � Create and amplify messages that educate people on when they should get tested for COVID-19, the differences in the types 
of tests, and where they can access tests.

https://www.ksby.com/news/local-news/shortage-continues-for-at-home-covid-19-tests
https://local12.com/news/nation-world/biden-tells-americans-looking-for-covid-test-sites-they-should-just-google-it-president-joe-omicron-covid-testing-sites-antigen-coronavirus
https://twitter.com/KaraBeaan/status/1480271421083295744
https://twitter.com/tomaskenn/status/1479458653119918083
https://fortune.com/2022/01/10/omicron-testing-shortages-delays-covid-inequality/
https://twitter.com/MarciaChapter2/status/1479460996934733824
https://www.instagram.com/p/CXzAPISsnEk/c/17920199876106907/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CX1rAHjs-le/c/17914060430225364/
https://consumer.healthday.com/amid-covid-19-test-shortages-price-gouging-is-on-the-rise-2656328938.html
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/286677266827052?comment_id=343128273945188&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVPL6a57MSPvwOVujJlW8p3RBL7NNxGnOJTsh6gIMLzlsxdNc9HXLdZ4UN7eZNEaXGmVMChh6zYv-IKMTaIiM3-B6ySnZSYPFXD0dFCo4Q_oDCGi0uckTh6wXfZ9uS33r-cRIYbFVVEI_BBf2nhvrG5dYWhEvtkwQzdftal1fMM6w&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-pandemic-business-health-centers-for-disease-control-and-prevention-6d74e88d73ab2443298b1f3f827a556f
https://www.instagram.com/p/CXzAPISsnEk/c/17938576741718849/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYAJSeQFlY_/c/18274030141051103/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CXzAPISsnEk/c/17887958876534506/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CXzAPISsnEk/c/18181625485086185/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CXzAPISsnEk/c/17940699508735158/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/12/30/us/at-home-rapid-covid-tests-cases.html
https://news.vumc.org/2021/11/10/covid-test-accuracy-appears-to-vary-by-time-of-day/
https://www.physiciansweekly.com/some-at-home-tests-may-miss-omicron-in-early-stages-of-infection
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/health/1875369-rapid-nose-swab-tests-for-covid-may-not-detect-omicron-quickly-enough--expert-says
https://twitter.com/EinarsonNan/status/1481976424416296961
https://twitter.com/oloverink/status/1480627413990080512
https://twitter.com/xHeckKTx/status/1479884273423462409
https://twitter.com/VryKranky/status/1478147962387636227
https://twitter.com/progressabounds/status/1477481373019611139
https://twitter.com/rabbott32753277/status/1478750506361266180
https://twitter.com/IanRussellTV/status/1479569785864130561
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMcp2117115?query=featured_home
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/testing/diagnostic-testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/testing.html
https://www.covidtest.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/288751956619583?comment_id=288769346617844&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWr0YXAaQiEFBEu-IfuogNAO_iPcTsKIyOwzmhd_dZnCI5wp3_z4HnGLYsuyfY39ayfhCR4rq9A4OsPV43wFAzX-gQTsm536kLQ5Xxhg9ZBVLiLr-rn4z_ZbAg4yiJky6f1X-DZYD1MJSqtLxpbHeC6aTZM_lHA5-Wi66f5tBVx9g&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://rumble.com/user/Doulbelung
https://twitter.com/michaelmina_lab
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Continuing and Emerging Themes 
The themes below have been noted in previous reports and continue to undermine vaccine confidence. The information 
highlighted below focuses on what is new or different from previous reports. For additional context and previous 
recommendations on these themes, see previous Insights Reports. 

Consumers continued to have concerns about the effectiveness and safety of 
COVID-19 vaccines for children. 

Parents and caregivers continue to have questions about the COVID-19 vaccine for children, including safety, long-term 
side effects, and effectiveness. Web searches for “COVID vaccine side effects in children” rose by 150% during this reporting 
period. Although debunked, a viral video falsely claiming mRNA vaccines cause permanent damage to vital organs in children 
continues to be circulated online by vaccine opponents. Consumers spreading misinformation that children are not at risk for 
severe COVID-19 illness, despite increasing hospitalization rates,97 is likely to adversely impact vaccine confidence. However, 
safety monitoring has identified an elevated risk for myocarditis after mRNA COVID-19 vaccination, particularly in males ages 
12–29 years after the 2nd dose.98 A more in-depth review of this theme is in a previous State of Vaccine Confidence Insights’ Rapid 
Report – Announcement of Pediatric COVID-19 Vaccines for Children ages 5–11 years old.

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � Social media users continue to cite concern for serious side effects and unknown long-term outcomes, like fertility and heart 
problems.99,100,101,102   

 � Many consumers suggest authorization for vaccines in children should wait until long-term studies have been completed.103,104   
 � Consumers continue to express the belief that children do not need to be vaccinated due to mild symptoms and lower risk of 
severe infections.105,106,107,108 

 � Studies show a rural-urban vaccination gap, with pediatricians in rural areas less likely than urban pediatricians to recommend  
COVID-19 vaccinations for children.109  

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � When will vaccines for children under 5 years be authorized or approved?  

 � The U.S. currently does not have an FDA-authorized or approved COVID-19 vaccine available for populations younger than 
5 years old. Some sources indicate a COVID-19 vaccine for use in children younger than 5 years old may be available within 
the next few months.110  

 � Is Omicron causing more severe illness in children compared to other strains?  
 � Evidence from a recent MMWR indicates that for children 17 years and younger, “hospital severity indicators, including 

length of stay and ICU admission, were similar to and lower, respectively, during the Omicron period compared with those 
during previous high-transmission periods.”111 However, more data are needed to know if Omicron infections cause more 
severe illness or death than infection with other variants.112

 � How do parents and caregivers distinguish between typical vaccine site injection reactions and serious side effects or adverse 
reactions?  
 � CDC has an online resource that details common side effects and provides information as to when a parent should seek 

medical care for adverse reactions after vaccination.113 
 � What should a healthcare professional do if the wrong dose of the COVID-19 vaccine was administered to a child? 

 � Providers, patients, and parents should report vaccine administration errors to the Vaccine Adverse Events Reporting 
System. To know what to do regarding the need for revaccination, providers should refer to the COVID-19 Vaccine 
Administration Errors Revaccination Guidance. 

Misinformation Themes
 � COVID-19 vaccines are killing, permanently damaging, or disabling children.  
 � COVID-19 vaccines are still experimental, and pharmaceutical companies will not release the final safety data for several 
decades. 

 � The risk of adverse events from COVID-19 vaccination are more severe than the potential impact of COVID-19 illness. 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence.html#reports
https://floridapolitics.com/archives/482799-u-s-children-hospitalized-with-covid-19-in-record-numbers/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7027e2.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/2564_SoVC_PedsVaccine_11.15.21.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/2564_SoVC_PedsVaccine_11.15.21.pdf
https://twitter.com/TotenkopfDas/status/1477467474572419076
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYCnOXnFMf4/c/18175270060162745/%22%20/t%20%22_blank
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/282891250538987?comment_id=571983990636944&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEkjRxdiT5tRalIBju7_L9o7vMwNZjYZeGAaRemFWF6UDzcY861stavq1Omo9llzlduRGBXLADtI7OUyPIYGHGpCMmqt7mH2Tw9EEMthZI8JHdr1Cn6oKaDiSqJqflyBA7SSl28v3RZ0O2hJUxKR_W&__tn__=R%5d-R%22%20\t%20%22_blank
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/287434433418002?comment_id=287452040082908&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXt_AyXlTXy4iQYKkwV7O-gpG7q1IpmkbkbvO3nlygac3RV-ZPbwdYLLwIUzQzDB1MdH093xI7QcyDBNeU75htOp3jo7_xBG12vo7vnw3VhRLXEeNOaheLYESzmFQ-0wZUOJWOCjJQYZoDEBN_cfQ70&__tn__=R%5d-R%22%20\t%20%22_blank
https://twitter.com/war63495002/status/1473371320805052418
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/283563710471741?comment_id=283585380469574&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWsr-nqZA4LTFA1lzTL9XnvhKwv3LmaAU0n-v-Vv7YEFuA2GTRNMv2dfi6hUd4rfMXAjgXHUSGvRILM0dqcf5mD8qUSzCfSocWDIGDAzoFhHOkGrtWwIEvrVqk810-Z79HPWZE3dy3osDQsy2JQw8pI&__tn__=R%5d-R%22%20\t%20%22_blank
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYJ-tQmMUJg/c/18194672896144259/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYJ-tQmMUJg/c/17996465431399937/%22%20/t%20%22_blank
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYJ-tQmMUJg/c/17881589369521902/%22%20/t%20%22_blank
https://www.facebook.com/cdc/posts/282891250538987?comment_id=282945460533566&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEkjRxdiT5tRalIBju7_L9o7vMwNZjYZeGAaRemFWF6UDzcY861stavq1Omo9llzlduRGBXLADtI7OUyPIYGHGpCMmqt7mH2Tw9EEMthZI8JHdr1Cn6oKaDiSqJqflyBA7SSl28v3RZ0O2hJUxKR_W&__tn__=R%5d-R%22%20\t%20%22_blank
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-vaccine-attitudes-rural-suburban-urban/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/children-teens.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7104e4.htm?s_cid=mm7104e4_w
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/expect/after.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/covid19-vaccine-errors-deviations.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/covid19-vaccine-errors-deviations.pdf
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Ways to Take Action
 � Utilize and promote motivators to vaccinate children, such as protection of family members not yet eligible for vaccines and 
the ability to continue in-person school learning and activities.

 � Develop and disseminate messages about the potential risk of severe COVID-19 illness in children and how vaccination 
can help reduce that risk.  

 � Develop plain language messages using findings from these two recent MMWR reports to educate people on the safety of the 
vaccine for children and the risk of severe COVID-19 illness in children:  
 � Trends in COVID-19 Cases, Emergency Department Visits, and Hospital Admissions Among Children and Adolescents Aged 

0–17 Years — United States, August 2020–August 2021 
 � COVID-19 Vaccine Safety in Adolescents Aged 12–17 Years — United States, December 14, 2020–July 16, 2021 

http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm7036e1
http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm7036e1
http://dx.doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm7031e1
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Consumers expressed concern about the vaccines’ impact on menstrual cycles and 
fertility

The release of a study analyzing the association between menstrual cycle length and COVID-19 vaccination114 renewed 
discussions about the impact of COVID-19 vaccination on reproductive systems and fertility. Similarly, online conversations 
surrounding the association between COVID-19 vaccination and menstruation increased by more than 300% during the current 
reporting time frame.e Inconsistent and confusing messaging surrounding the impact of COVID-19 vaccines on functions of 
reproductive systems may adversely affect vaccine confidence.  

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence
 � News outlets115,116 and online consumers discussed117,118 the findings of a recent study that indicated there were very limited, 
short term changes in menstrual cycle length or timing (less than one day) associated with COVID-19 vaccination.119 

 � Consumers expressed apprehension about the safety of the COVID-19 vaccines for women of all reproductive age and 
pregnant people including, but not limited to, irregular menstrual cycles,120 spontaneous abortion,121 and unknown long-term 
side effects.122 

 � Some consumers believe vaccines also impact other reproductive system functions besides the menstrual cycle.123 

Content Gaps and Information Voids
 � Are COVID-19 vaccines safe for those already pregnant or thinking about becoming pregnant?

 � COVID-19 vaccination is recommended for people who are pregnant, breastfeeding, trying to get pregnant now, or might 
become pregnant in the future, as well as their partners.124,125 

 � Is there safety monitoring for children exposed to the COVID-19 vaccine in utero? 
 � CDC and FDA continue to monitor COVID-19 vaccines and other vaccines for safety when given during pregnancy.126,127  

 � Early data from three safety monitoring systems did not find any safety concerns for people who received an mRNA 
COVID-19 vaccine late in pregnancy or for their babies.128,129

 � Scientists have not found an increased risk for miscarriage among people who received an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine just 
before and during early pregnancy (before 20 weeks of pregnancy).130,131,132

 � The monitoring of COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy is ongoing. CDC will continue to follow people vaccinated 
during all trimesters of pregnancy to better understand effects on pregnancy and babies.133

Misinformation Themes
 � Consumers are reporting severe adverse events into VAERs s (e.g., spontaneous abortion,134 changes in the quality and 
quantity of menstrual bleeding),135 however, the CDC is ignoring these adverse events.136 

 � If COVID-19 vaccines impact menstrual cycles, then vaccines also negatively impact other aspects of reproductive systems, 
including the health of fetuses.137 

Ways to Take Action
 � Given the high rate of unintended pregnancies and circulating misinformation related to fertility, tailor messages to the 
broader population of women of reproductive age, and partner with health care providers (e.g., midwives, OBGYNs) and 
pregnancy or pregnant influencers to disseminate these messages. 

 � Partner with websites and organizations that host fertility- or pregnancy-related support groups or discussion boards to 
identify and address information gaps.

 � Disseminate messages through trusted messengers related to the following topics: 138

 � That no safety concerns have been identified for people who received an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine late in pregnancy or for 
their babies. 

 � There is not an increased risk of miscarriages.
 � CDC continues to monitor the safety of COVID-19 vaccinations in pregnancy. 

 � Continue to disseminate messages about the risks of COVID-19 in pregnancy for both the pregnant person and the fetus/
infant that the vaccines are effective and protect the mom and baby against harm.

eMeltwater

https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/9900/Association_Between_Menstrual_Cycle_Length_and.357.aspx
https://www.natureworldnews.com/articles/48833/20220110/covid-vaccine-woman-s-period.htm
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2022/01/06/1070796638/covid-vaccine-periods
https://twitter.com/intent/retweet?tweet_id=1484734196358819841
https://twitter.com/intent/retweet?tweet_id=1484657058137853952
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/9900/Association_Between_Menstrual_Cycle_Length_and.357.aspx
https://twitter.com/vafhewston/status/1473774460717178887
https://twitter.com/DrSimonAshworth/status/1480219474619998210
https://www.instagram.com/p/CYUVUpmMO0C/c/17922531653109188/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/planning-for-pregnancy.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/pregnancy.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/monitoring-pregnant-people.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8344985/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8486391/
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMc2113891
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2784193
https://twitter.com/AnnWestNursPrac/status/1480198739637817354
https://twitter.com/CherryCoke4Days/status/1472776409240190979
https://www.gettr.com/post/pmny9g942c
https://www.gettr.com/post/pnm659a42c
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/planning-for-pregnancy.html
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Appendix 1: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication Surveillance 
Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news
 �Meltwater
 �CrowdTangle
 �Native platform searches

 � Share of voice topic analysis to identify themes
 � Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 � Share of voice topic analysis
 � Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC (Office of the 
Associate Director of 
Communication) Channel 
COVID-19 Post metrics

Weekly  �Sprout Social
 �Native OADC account analytics

 �Analyze # of posts, topics 
 � Success of messages, # of impressions, reach, # 
engagements

OADC Channel Comment 
Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform searches  � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
 �Prepared response (PR) usage report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry theme 
analysis
 � Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

VTF Media Requests Weekly  �Media request line list  �Leading indicator for news coverage
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages
 �Google search queries
 �Top FAQs
 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/voids,
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in web 
traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW research, Gallup Poll, 
KFF 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators related to 
motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest Central, 
Altmetric 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination intention
 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social Listening 
+Media Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 � Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic conversation 
monitoring

CrowdTangle content 
insights report

Biweekly  �Facebook  � Top pages (voices), groups
 �General trends/sentiment analysis
 �News analysis through posts

First Draft News Vaccine 
Misinformation Insights 
Report

Monthly  �Proprietary methods  �Media trends analysis
 � Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Online vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to 
COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/

